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Ledonne v. McClure et al.



Who is Danny Ledonne?



 Born and grew up in Alamosa.
 Masters in Fine Arts from American University
 Owns his own videography business.
 Hired at Adams State University in 2011 to start 

video-production program.



An Activist and Active participant in 
community

 Faculty sponsor of Grizzly Video—student 
videography organization.

 Founder and director of Southern Colorado Film 
Festival.

 Member of the Contingent and Adjunct Faculty 
Council at ASU

 Founding member of Campus Advocacy Group
 Name plaintiff in lawsuit against below-market sale 

of public school property to RV park developer.



Twice tried to obtain permanent 
appointment as professor.  Denied. 
 Circulated petition to get community support.
 Took steps to appeal and suggested alternative 

employment situation.
 Raised concerns of bias against adjunct faculty via 

complaint to OEO officer.
 Sought audiences with President and Board of Trustees.
 Made Opens Records Act requests to get application 

information.
 At encouragement of retiring OEO officer, sought 

audience with new President and OEO office.
 Suggested community mediation program to Board of 

Trustees.



Always professional.



Started Website “Watching Adams”
based on concerns about treatment of 
adjunct faculty.

 Includes Administration and Faculty salary data.
 Provides forum for comments and concerns about 

Adams State.
 Provides updates about news that may be critical of 

the institution.



October 14, 
2015—Ledonne 
Banned from 
ASU Campus



Ledonne was denied Due Process
 No pre-deprivation notice or hearing.

 No exigent circumstance to justify denying pre-deprivation 
hearing.

 No meaningful post-deprivation notice – denying ability to 
prepare for any meaningful “appeal.”
 --no list of statements made.
 --no incidents of “threats of violence” cited.
 --no names of any alleged witnesses or accusers who 

allegedly felt threatened or uncomfortable.
 --provided no evidence at all of what he had allegedly 

done to justify a ban.



Ban without Notice Violated Existing 
ASU Policy



Ban without Notice Violated Due Process Per 
Colorado Supreme Court

 Watson v. Board of Regents, 512 P.2d 1162, 1164-65 (Colo. 
1973)

 “[M]any University-sponsored functions are held outside 
University class-rooms, are of educational benefit not only to 
students enrolled at the University, but also to attending 
members of the public at large… [A] University campus is 
oftentimes a focal point for the discussion of public question, 
cultural events, recreational activities and general educative 
functions.  The University of Colorado opened its doors to the 
public.  Accordingly, on this basis, we hold that a non-student’s 
right to access to University functions and facilities, which are 
open to the public at-large, cannot be permanently denied 
without due process of law under the Fourteenth Amendment 
to the United States Constitution.”



TO JUSTIFY BAN, MCLURE AND GROHOWSKI 
DEFAMED LEDONNE.

 In campus-wide e-mails, newspaper articles, and 
President addresses to Faculty and Students, 
Ledonne was called:
 a “harasser,” 
 Someone who engaged in “terrorism,” 
 someone who “threatened violence,” 
 someone who made “direct and indirect threats”
 a threat to “campus safety,” 
 is on a “State police watch-list” and 
 potentially the next Sandy Hook or Columbine 

mass murderers. 



Where was he defamed?
 10/28 Police Chief Grohowski e-mail to all Faculty and Staff.

 11/7 President McClure Interview with The Valley Courier.

 11/9  Bd. Of Trustees e-mail to All Faculty and Staff.

 11/10 Adams State University Press Release.

 11/17 E-mail from President McClure to ALL Students

 11/18 McClure and Grohowski statements to Faculty Senate

 11/21 Adams State Foundation letter to Valley Courier.

 11/23 McClure meeting with ASU Student Senate.



Where was he defamed?

October November

11/23
McClure meeting with 
ASU Student Senate.

11/17 
E-mail from President 

McClure to ALL Students

11/18
McClure and Grohowski

statements to Faculty Senate

11/21 
Adams State Foundation 
letter to Valley Courier.

10/28
Police Chief 

Grohowski e-mail to 
all Faculty and Staff.

11/7
President McClure Interview 

with The Valley Courier.

11/9 
Bd. of Trustees E-mail to 

All Faculty and Staff.

11/10 
Adams State University 

Press Release.



McClure Interview 
with Valley Courier
Newspaper.

--“dangerous individual who 
represented a threat to campus safety.”
--he began harass the institution and 
harass the former President.
--”put out a lot of personal information 
against me.”
--”trying to harm the university and their 
mission.”
--”targeting us and other community 
members.”
--”potential threat to campus safety.”
--”The personal attacks and the 
terrorism against me and the previous 
president and the individuals on 
campus.”
--”The pattern of behavior and threats 
and safety does give us the right to say 
he is a threat to our staff and students.”



McClure E-mail to ALL 
STUDENTS of 
11/17/2015



Result of Ban and McClure Comments
 Destruction of reputation -- Ledonne is ostracized in 

Alamosa.
 Students, faculty, and community members who do 

not know Ledonne are fearful of him.
 Ledonne has zero prospects of ever getting another 

academic job.
 Videography business harmed by lack of access to 

campus.
 Ledonne barred from primary cultural attractions in 

San Luis Valley.



Ledonne has a viable “Stigma-Plus” Claim.

 Gwinn v. Awmiller, 354 F.3d 1211 (10th Cir.)

 Adverse change in legal status—coupled with 
false/defamatory statements that call into question “good 
name and reputation”

 When person’s “liberty interest is infringed upon, he must 
receive an adequate name-clearing hearing.”

 Ledonne received no hearing by which he could clear his 
name before (or after) being publicly defamed. 



Ledonne is Being Denied First 
Amendment Rights
 ASU is effectively the only cultural center in the San 

Luis Valley.
 ASU holds itself open to the public and the greater 

San Luis Valley at large.
 Denying someone access to the ASU campus, denies 

right to attend sports events, art shows, theatrical 
performances, faculty lectures.

 By denying Ledonne access, without a reasonable 
basis, ASU is denying him his First Amendment right 
to receive information.



Interrogatory #2 –”describe any and all 
direct or indirect threats”

“Conclusion he might constitute a threat was based on 
his behavior as a whole, not just on basis of specific 
incidents.” (emphasis added):
 Reaction to being denied permanent job “deeply 

disturbing.”
 Said faculty member would “feel acrimony of 

community” for not hiring.
 Attempted to rally community support.
 Spoke to ASU President.
 Wrote to Board of Trustees asking to create position.



 Filed complaint with OEO officer.
 Claimed member of search committee was biased against him.
 Made “veiled threats about his inability to obtain employment 

in Facebook exchange to Chantine McBaine.”
 Told Ken Marquez that he might hire an attorney and if that 

was a threat, then so be it.
 Sought audience with new OEO officer.
 Complained his ASU e-mail was cut off when he was organizing 

the Southern Colorado Film Festival.
 Asked someone for an explanation in writing as to why no 

longer being given video work.
 Attended a public Board of Trustees meeting—(open comment 

period) and encouraged Board to consider community 
mediation regarding his situation.



Example of Ledonne’s Professionalism:



Only Supposed Alleged Threat—Was 
Investigated in June and Found Baseless 



The Truth: Ledonne is being retaliated 
against for exercising First Amendment 
Rights
 Filed OEO Complaint
 Sought audience with President
 Spoke repeatedly with OEO officer and encouraged to 

pursue claims.
 Made creative proposal (for new position) to Board of 

Trustees.
 Suggested Trustees engage in mediation process.
 Circulated petition to generate campus support.
 Sought documents via Open Records Requests.
 Published critical articles on WatchingAdams website.
 Had previously created (10 years before) controversial 

video game.



Harm to Ledonne from Defamation and Ban

 Destruction of Ledonne’s reputation—he has 
become, in a sense, a shut-in in Alamosa.

 Inability to experience cultural/intellectual/political 
offerings on campus.

 Severe damage to his videography business and 
future business prospects.

 Severe damage to professional prospects—hoping to 
teach again.  Can’t be hired with pending Persona 
Non Grata Order/being called “terrorist” or 
“harasser” by University President.



What Ledonne needs for case to be settled.

 Retraction of statements that Ledonne has ever 
threatened violence to students or to ASU campus.

 Allowing Ledonne back on campus similar to any 
other member of public.

 Payment of Attorneys Fees (ACLU)
 Agreement to ensure that Persona Non Grata will not 

be implemented without fair notice and reasonable 
opportunity to be heard before impartial arbiter.



ASU settled with Ledonne in June 2016.



ASU President McClure resigned from 
office in February 2018.
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